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J-- W. STEFFEN 2SAUCTIONEER

COL. W. L. MASON
Hlgli S Auctioneer

(Can handle your sale paper, ktrge or small
Leave dates at The Herald office or

Phone at my expense
'Bmmvr

FARM LOANS
No Cmmh Commfsslon. Homo Cmphml

iMoney Ready on Application. Best Terms

The Wheat Belt
LIBERAL

Taos, P. Braldvood

BRAIDWO0D

Bttnr,

Prompt, Accurate tad Reliable
Do a General Abstract Business

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 3&E$&
Cement o r Brame

Building, see mo before contracting. Estiatate for all kind of buildings 2
of experience. Whenleroctyourbuikl- - 11 C Clean. Sleave?'ears must b satisfied with it. W P. OllIlWj okla.
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Phone No. 18, La

Co.
KANSAS',

Taos. Brat
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MR. CAR
4 We have installed one of the uto-dat- e

on the market, and we have
a man who understands his business in the bat-
tery and starter lines. Bring your trouble to us.

CROSSLEY BROTHERS
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That Can't Be Beat
BESIDES nee-din- g only one adjustment for perfect

the Primrose separator has a splasn.oiling
system the best method or oiling in use today. A quarter
turn of the handle sends a plentiful supply of dean, fresh oil
to every bearing, including the neck bearing. A window in the aide the
frame telb rou when the oil it at the correct level, and here ia the matt
important feature all as new oil is poured in, the tiled oil is siphoned
out iatotk waate caa so that the oil a Prltnrosa separator is always a
good, clean lubricant.

Where caa yeu beat that syttem Cood, cleaa oil, supplied to every
bearing at the start no chance to ruin your machine by fasjgettiag to turn
on the oil no danger running with aay bearing dry no chance for oil
to get into the mUk bowl, or to leak throagh the frame, or to osme out any-
where except into the waate tank.

The Priasroao U a real cream separatee Come in aid let at skaw jrea
'' why it ia the beat aaachine on the market toaUy, bar bobs. ,

CARTER TR.ACY HWD. CO.

We Want NEWS
Di You Know an Itoni?

Send It In to Us.
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TRADE BRIEFS OP INTEREST

American wallpaper Is popular ia
Scotland.

Spanish dealers have naked about .
American nirrleulturnl innchlnerv. mo....;,.. -- ., L-.-

-""
""

A sulphite pulp mill, capable of put-tin- g

out 30,000 tons n year, Is being
built at Karlhanra, Finland.

I

India's Indigo acreage for 1010-1-7
i

In estimated nt 025,000 acres, 141! per
cent more than sown last year.

Sierra Leone's exports of paint oil In
1015 amounted to 431,570 gallon, val-

ued at $225,101. Most of this went to
the Catted Kingdom.

Flows are needed In Italy. There
Is at 'present an exceptional opportu-
nity to Introduce American agrlcut-twn-fl

implements In the country.

I'lans for the establishment of aa
electrlc lighting system In the city C

Xaylng, China, are being discussed.
The plant will have a capacity of 3,et0
Bumps.

'Oil will be useil as fuel on the taoo-imotlv-es

of the Northern railway In
Costa Illca. It will be supplied by
an American corporation from Selds
In Mexico, the New York Sua suys.

GROUPS OF THREE

Tliree things to work for profit,
profit, profit

Three things to fight for honor,
country and home.

Three things to govern temper,
tongue and conduct.

Three things, to think afbouV --Ufa,
death and eternity.

Three things to love courage., gen-

tleness and affection.

Three things to hate cruelty, arro-
gance and Ingratitude.

Three things to delight i In frank-
ness, freedom and beaety.

Three things to nvold idleness, lo-

quacity and flippant Jesting.

Three thing to wWh for health,
friends and a cheerful spirit.

Three things to adratte-lntellect- unl

power, dignity and .gracefulness.-Canad- ian

Sunshine.

AROUND THE WORLD '
Ireland has a coal aborts go.

Irrigation Is practiced In Slam.

Blberla Is to have a vastr factory.

Irish coat fields awe to be devel
oped.

Pianos are now made Un New Zea
land.

Glendale, Ore., has Installed electric
street lighting.

Mexico permits free Importation of
most food, products.

Brazil Is starting to export lumber
to the United States.

FLASHLIGHTS

Many a man has beta knocked
flat by a stunning widow.

A renl gentleman la one twho Is
accustomed to having money iand has
ceased to brag about It

To seek to reform others Is a i grand
project; to reform oneself 4 .equally
so and a great deal harder.

Appearances may be deceitful, but
somehow or other we'd rather take our
chance with the fellow who Hooks
honest than the one whose eyes don't
cver'ljght anywhere.

NEW THINGS UNDER SUN

Of German invention Is a bicycle
tire made .of steel, wire that Is closely
colled. j

Bristles are set In the ends of a new
oat hangar so it can be used as a

trush. ' -

To MvexlakW la building roads a
cart has bMavlnvested that spreads
stoma evenly as it Is dumped.

i ,

opoon with a strainer In Its bowl
to hold bntte'r bas been Invented to
butter earn oa thear neatly.

The aanual prodaetion of sulphur In
the Catted States feaa increased from
a few more than 8,69 tons to more
than 280,009 tons ia ke last tea years.

SAYS THE OWL

Men who have nothing to do are
kept busy doing It

Some people are so rich thfy don't
have to support a dog.

People who raise objections are al-

ways sure of a bumper crop.- f

What's the matter with your bottom
dollar as a fortune foundation?

( I The scrnphlnc wn's a keyed muilcal
Instrument, now obsolete, which pre
ceded the harmonium.

T"liif t n m iAAAnt t titm1nat jttvi In
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Pnole PO'O " ""its.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the women
employed In the German mctul trades
work ten hours or more u day.-

Hnrrlson Walton, ngo secnty-four- ,

of Philadelphia, has completed fifty
years of ocnlce as a public school
teacher.

i Silk aramrfneturers In 'Japan are
now .receiving, for the first time, or-

ders from the United States for silk
Beckwear.

President Polncare of Prance has
sadc a collection of photographs of

English soldiers who have won tho
VJctorlu cross.

In Ceylon the largest pearls are
"worth 200 to $250; In Europe and
America they sell at more than three
times this price.

Oil obtained from seeds of Iirnilllnn
rubber trees has been found an accept-
able substitute for linseed oil by Brit
ish pntntinakers.

An Arkansas man was recently bit
ten by a mule with fatal results. This
merely shows that the mule Is dan
gerous at both ends.

An Internal combustion locomotive
of Gorman Invention that uses crude
oil for fuel frequently attains a speed
of 00 miles an hour.

With but a slight Increase In slxe, a
watch has been provided with a dry
battery and electric lamp so that It
can be read at night

German tests have shown a scarcity
of good cattle fodder does not de-

crease the fut content, but only the
quantity of milk produced.

HOMEMADEJHILOSOPHY

Give us liberty of body, mind and
soul, or else we haven't any liberty at
all.

Once Invasion van the nightmare of
the nations; now it'a evasion dodging
of taxes.

Lald-u- p treasures are generally
sweet because they are generally the
stolen fruits of labor.

Nobody can tell what a baby's going
to be till It gets whiskers. 'Some of
them are enigmas evea thea.

Do more than your doty. If yoa
would do good to others. Doing one's
duty Is generally for eelf-teaeS- t, or

'

DMlcalttea are step Ira Sing over tfce
mountain of success. Some gala so
much self-estee- while climbing up
one side that they steaable and fail
down the other side.

FILIPINO FANCIES

A sweet lady among thorns Pine-
apple.

If you chop It It beat at once1
Water. j

When held It goes, when let loose it
lies down Pen. ,

I saw two boats, only oae person
was aboard Shoes.

A slender tree which bears only one
leaf Lighted caBdle.

There are two princesses who live
on tho two sides of a mountain; when
one cries both cry The eyes.

His words are difficult to under-
stand; when you look In his face yu
understand what he says Cldck
Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s.

SAID BY THE SAGES

Tho most unhappy man In the world
Is he who Is not patient In .adversity.

The heart soon becomes tired of
much gnycty. Pleasure seeking Is n
ivery laborious occupation.

1 Except In cases of necessity, which
ro rnre, let your friend learn un-

pleasant truths from his enemies ; they
are ready enough to tell them.

Tou are never entitled to say that
the work you are engaged upon, If
you are putting your best Into It, is
a failure. There Is no failure In good
work. Many a seemingly lost battle
ia woa ia the end.

WORDS 0FWISE MEN

A man's good breeding Is his best se-

curity against other people's 111 man-
ners.

If there be aught surpassing human
deed or word or thought It Is a moth-
er's love.

Halilt Is a cable; we weave a thread
of It each day and It becomes so strong
wo cannot break It

Those who are quite satisfied sit
still and do nothing; those who nre
not quite satlsfled aro tho sole bene-
factors of tho world.
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MLCOLWsTOMtTS.
IE buy direct from asnufactttrert sad thsrslsra eta sell

furaitare to yoa at the
do not carry the burden middleman's

That GOES TO YOU. Our stock is purchased only

after examining leading makes ef articles. poorly

made or shoddy here. We fit

Quality Good" Our Motto!
HARR.Y D. TR.VAX. HaWWare

Globe Theatre
ALunAlfS A GOOD SHOW

Mural, Refined, Educational
Amuslsf and Laughable Features

SEE LARGr POSTERS FOR PROGRAM

Spangler Brothers
Col. A. Ma Burnam, Auctioneer
I get tHe high dollar for your stuff wham

I cry your amlem (

Will Handle Your Sale Paper
It will pay you to mt. I

Beaver : : : . Oklahoma

TIME TABLE
KAYaMEAK4ENIlEWIIIIIY.

North Bound South Bound
taadDma lUadUp

3 1 2 4
AfM M

7 00 S 4SLvEiVRAr7 SO 9 80
7 IS 6 00 fMcKte 7 II 9 IB
7 30 6 30 ArPcrgan Lv 7 00 9 00
Nos. 2, Dally
No. 3-- 4, Dally, except Sunday,
An extra Stock train Is run Monday of

each week, leaving Beaver at 12:80 p
in., arriving at Forgan at 1 :16 p. m.,
and returning same day leaving For-ga- n

at 2:30 p. no., and arriving at Rea-e-r
at 3:13 p. m.

Schedule subjct to' cliangc without' 'notice.
Connections at Forgsn

WICHITA FAIX8 4
XOHTHWESTERN

No. H. Dastenser arrlvea n.m n. m
No. 21 , local arrives 3 45 p. m,
mo. , passenger leaves 0 :4ft a. in.
No. 22, local leaves :10a. rn.

Connections at
SANTA FR

Going East Coins West
1:40 a.m. 11:26 a.m.

6:48 p. m. 4:40 p, m.

E. 0-- f Nicholson, D. D. S.
Everything In Modern Dentistry.

BEAVER ONLY OFFICE.
Office Hours 8:00 to 11MX), 1:00 to 0:00

I'lione 201 6-- 4

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of money to loan on farms,
lowest rates, quick money and
prompt inspections.
I represent the Newton State Bank
A Trust Co., Newton, Illinois.
Write or call on me if you want a
farm loan.

H. S JUDY
Room 6, P. O. Bids.

WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

Catarrh Cannot Re Cared
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local dlseasa, sreaUy In-
fluenced by constitutional condition!, and
In order to cure It you must take an
Internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine U taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces ot tnasyetem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
fireacrtbed by one ot the but phyalclans

for years. It la com-
posed of some of the beet tonics known,
combined with some of the beat blood
purlflera. The perfect combination of
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what producei nuch wonderful
reiulta In catarrhal conditions. Send tor
teitlmonlals. free.P.'. CIIENEV & CO., Props , Toledo, O.

All Druggist!, 'Co.
Uall's Family I'llla for constlpatlarv

lowest possible price. We

of the profit.
profit

the Nothing

Woodward'

vp every part ef yeW-he- i

:
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I Women
la use for ovwttyaartl
ThounadsolToteatary

(Men from women, telli
lag of the good Cardui

hu done them. Thk is
the beet proof effete value
of Cardui. ItprovMthat v
Cardui tea good sieeicJae
for womea,

There are Msanafulor
hebiUformlng drugt ia
Cardui.. It te compoaed
oaly of mild,
iagredieats, wittt aobadwrr ' e

CARDUI
The Woman's Toiik:

s You can rtlyon Cardui. LiSurely it will do 'for you r l

what it hat done lor' so ' jm
tnaoyaetaHads of other fA
womeai 'It should help."Ir laken, tick,
i nail! to be '. .r. fwTitaMr.MaryxCvate.

IolMadisoa Hehte,Vav tr"I got down to weak, o
could hafdly-wa-- vf , .
Just staggered arauaeVc... I read of CardtH,
sad after taklag oae bet-ti-e,

or before taJdagquMe mr .

all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottle at B a
that time, aad was able to
do my work. I take it ia
the ipriag when rua-do-

WTaI had bo appetite,

TA
and I commeaced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

u All Druggists
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